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dcr
! tllG Occurrences and Gossip

f ! :jat;the center of Oregon's
JLOIIIC fitate government .,'ISKBECn PICK IT COAST

listened all day for

r- - Coming Events :-

June 20 Mlssoo-- f stJtc
picnic ; ' . ' v - ; 7

July 4 Independence day
celebration sponsored by
American Legion, state fair--'

grounds.
August 7 Ohio "Buck-

eye" picnic
August Che-meket- an

outing at Spirit
Lake.

August 14 Dakota

r
i

his big boat and take with him a
party of friends.W1

Revocation Denied The state
corporation commissioner has no
authority to revoke the certificate
of Incorporation Issued March 4,
1181, to the port Orford chamber

some one around the state- - With 'a coast resort. Devil'sFrench Criminology Service Five Salem young men have en--house to agree with the lake, yesterday designated as theThe state highway officials llster in the U. 8. Marino reserve
corps and many more ar preparSends Polite Note to

City Police Here
left early yesterday for Port- -'

land to attend the preliminary
meeting of the commission late

place for the second annual pic-
nic of the 'Salem Retail Credit
association, committees will get
down to - work at once to plan

big fight decision Tuesday, but so
far In vain. Even, parties, with
money on Sharkey said they felt
like backing up when they col-
lected it. Some ga as far as to

of commerce, nor to compel the
corporation to change its name,

Bojrer Receives Claim Copy
bt a claim; tent by the federal re-er- ve

back to State Banking Su-

perintendent Schramm for 1554.-7- 6

against the Bank of Stayton
has been received by County
Clerk Boyer. The matter prob-
ably will be turned over to
Schramm since the Stayton bank
la not ta process of liquidation
as far as court records show. The
federal reserve bank claims it Is
owed ther amount in question
as a collecting bank tor Its mem-
ber banks.

ing to do so. Sergeant Hack sner-ma-n.

local officer in charge of re-

cruiting, reported yesterday. Hol-1- 1s

W. Huntington. Salem high
yesterday. The big session will
be held there today In theThe "law" is still seeking the lor an event that will set a high

pace for future picnics.state it was the "rankest" deci-
sion ever given in a fight. Portland hotel, bnt the mattertrail of Dupree Poe, alias Dupree

Buck, believed to be one of the At the regular weekly meet

amend Its articles or to abandon
its purposes. Attorney General
Van Winkle held In an opinion
Wednesday. A protest filed with
the corporation department by
George Soranxon charged that the

of the Fourth street Drolert
school athletic coach and an ex-mar-

lieutenant. Is assisting
with the reserve recruiting.men who a year ago last May ing yesterday, Philip Holmes,

chairman of the general commit-
tee, reported Sunday. July 17,

was again up for consideration
last night.murdered Night Patrolman Iver-so- n

of Silverton. Inquiries have Newly enlisted are: Loren W.
committee in charge Is planning
an entertaining evening to con-

clude the year's work for the club.
At 6:30 a basket supper will be
enjoyed. The club will supply

Slmpkins. 288 West Miller street;incorporators or the Port Orford had been chosen as date for the
outdoor event. There Is some

been sent out to many foreign
countries and answers are gradchamber of commerce had usurped Unemployment will also be an

coffee and ice cream ana tne memually being received- - from crimin

In fact this was about all
that could be talked about In
the various offices all day long.
This gives them something else
to think about Instead, of the
salary cut which is due very
soon. In fact the committee on
wage redactions Is expected to
report the first of next week
to the board of control.

Important matter for the highway discussion that Invitation be ex-

tended To McMinnville and Cor- - bers will bring their baskets ofal investigation bureaus commission, and it is expected the
governor will have several mat vallls associations to attend the provisions. Boating, swimming

Wedding gifts, nice assortments at the same and purposes of a simi--
our price sale. Hartman Bros. lar organization which had been

In operation there for many
Picnic Date Set The annual years. The latter organisation

Salem day picnic In Portland wlU w4s. unincorporated.
be held next Saturday, June 25,
In Laurelhurst park. The pro-- Diamonds, watches and Jewelry at

picnic, bringing together a large horseshoe pitching will be mters for action by the commisOne of these answers was re
sion. Seventeen road projects group or valley credit members

and their families for the firstceived yesterday by city police,
from the Director of Criminologic

time.Service, French republic City pogram starts at 3:30 p. m. and the our price sale. Hartman Bros.
will be awarded as well as hear-
ing demands of many delegations.
The calendar for the commission
looked plenty full.

In selecting the coast pointsupper will begin at 5 p. m. The

Melvin Hickman. 1830 soutn
13th street; James F. Reidy, 1345
North Liberty street; Leslie W.
Whittington, S44 North Cottage
street, and Leland B. George. 1035
Hoyt street.

Sergeant Sherman advises that
enlistments be made before next
Tuesdsy when Captain B. B.
Moore of Portland, officer in
charge of marine recruiting in the
northwest, will be in Salem. Re-
serve corps members of the class
now being enlisted are required
to enter active service only In
case of national emergency. They
must be between the ages of 18
and 35 and --able to pass a thor-
ough physical examination.

lice called in assistance to trans-
late the communication, written DIPHTHERIA CASEfor the picnic, credit members

pointed out that golf, ocean
Klaniath Findings Made The

findings and order of determina In French, and displaying the
date was erroneously announced
locally due to Improper Informa-
tion received from Portland. tion involving rights to the use of French polite diction. sports, boating on the lake could

be Included In the day's program.

Quite a number of state offi-
cials have announced plam to at-

tend the annual national guard
review at Camp Clatsop Satur-
day. The governor ;will be there,
his secretary. Charles P. Pray,
Charles Thomas, Charles How-
ard, and many others including
of course the rest of the Charles's
around the capitol.

The form letter read as folwe waters of Wood river, Seven- -James W. Crawford, former Sa-- sumNilthus providing wider selection oflows:lem attorney. Is president of the ?lle creek and Pour-Mil- e creek,
cum . tniat k num. I tnoutarles of Ajrencv lake In activity tor the picnickers."(From) Republlque Hellen--

Committees for the affair, seique, Minister of Interior, Direct-
or of Criminologic service. June lected by Mr. Holmes, Carolynber of local people are planning lam th signed by

to attend. - Cnarls E- - Strlcklln, state engl- -nr, yesterday. The proceeding

Jerry Owen had a new gray
suit Initiated for him the oth-
er day. No sooner did he arrive
at the office In his new outfit
than someone came In and
greeted him cordially. That
was allrlght, but In reaching
across the desk to shake hands
they struck a fountain pen fill-
ed with green ink and hurled
it into the air. The spray did
the rest.

Another case of diphtheria wasHansen and E. W. Balderee of
the general committee, are reported by the eounty health de-

partment yesterday, this of a 19- -Statesman subscribers nave neen i inToives & claimants, represent-pai- d
$3378.03 in claims on their ling 38.496 acres of irrigated sports: Lee Schoettler, Carol

vear-ol- d Sublimity youth wno naaFord and Juanlta D. Hald; eats,$1 Accident Insurance Policies.
been working in berry fields Inianas. The findings have been

sent to the Klamath county clerk James M. Clark, Ralph Glover
the Silver Creek falls district HeZehners Answer Answer was and May R. Seely; transportaiur uung.

nti ...tiled in-- circuit court yesterday tion, Fred Keeler, Laura Cheney was given antl-toxl- n treatment at
the health center and placed In

The statehoose will undoubt-
edly look deserted for the half
day Saturday, but naturally
since the scene of action will
be on the beach below Astoria.
Jerry Owen, Wayne Pettit, the
remainder of the staff of the
national guard headquarters
here and many Salem citizens
will leave Friday night or Sat-
urday for the big show.

bv John and Wlnnlfred Zehner, The column has an apology toana sausiacuon guaranteed
and a pair of trousers free with

and A. E. Robins; prizes, John
Weisser. Katheryn Carthew and Isolation.defendants In a suit recently make. Last week" it announced

brought by Herman Fresla. The made to measure suits, 325 and No danger of spread of the distwo Salem couples were entered George Allen.
(The Examination of
' Eyes and Accurate
' Fitting of Glasses
a Specialty

up. Mosher, the tailor, 474 Court,defendants claim they were ham in the bridge tournament in Port
land and neither made highjMciormica: on Faculty Word scores. This was wrong. The cou

3, 1933.
(To) Bureau of Investiga-

tion, Salem, Oregon.
"Mr. Director: In response to

your letter, of the 26th, I have the
honor of informing you that in
our collection we have not found
finger prints corresponding to
those which you sent us, and be-
longing to one named Dupree Poe
or Dupree Buck sought by you
for various motives.

"The name mentioned does not
appear In our alphabetical collec-
tion either.

"Please let me know, In due
time, the result of the action
eventually taken by you against
the suspect.

"Please have the assurance,
Mr. Director, of my highest con-
sideration.

"By order of the Minister,
"The Director,
"GARDUY".

Ad Club Picnicrrom Rev. J. D. McCormick, for I W mpies left before the scoring wasGovernor Julius Ia Meier left iiiow)aiflsUifi
pered In the execution of their
contract by Fresla. They ask that
they be warded a Judgment for
$9167 instead of assessed $8548
as Fresla asks. To his claim they
add $500 for work done on the
property as an additional

computed but Mr. and Mrs. OH

ease by the boy Is foreseen by Dr.
Vernon A. Douglas, county health
officer. All persons with whom
the youth was In contact were
tested and showed negative cul-

tures to the disease.
The Salem man recently suffer-

ing from the disease has com-

pletely recovered. Two children,
however, are still In quarantine.

Will be Fridayver Huston learned since theyyesterday afternoon for Portland
where he said he had conferences were second high in their flight.

merly wun Kimball school oftheology here but now In EastOrange, N. J., indicates that hereceived his Ph. D. degree fromDrew university May 31. and thatne is now on the faculty nt thmt

OPTOMETRISTS
333 STATE ST.and appointments on state bus The Salem Ad club will holdTne other couples status how

picnic at Riverdale park on theever, remained uncnanged, neariness every hour from two o'clock
yesterday until he goes to review the bottom. Willamette Friday evening. Theat The institution. The McCormicks hva General White's army. The govGet your berry tickets

Statesman Job plant. been in th ernor hopes to go to Astoria in
j cars, ineir an rime, is tee t--. j j

uanu uecrea? own uu.o i sireei, n,ast orange,
hnva henn reduced from 152 in I

CITIZENS inthe state five years ago to 93 Endner Reenlists Sergeant
now, reveal figures secured yes- - Harry P. Endner, stationed here

AT KIRK PARTY
SHELBURN, Jane 22 A num IIP WITH NEW TAX

ber of the young people from
Shelburn attended the party giv-
en by their schoolmate, Doris
Kirk, at her home near Sclo, Sat

terday from the state banking recruiting officer for the U.
department. Much of the reduc-- s- - army during the past 16
tlon has coma through merger of months, yesterday toot his exam-th- e

Institutions with another Inatlon for reenlistment at Van-ban- k
In the community. The ma-- couver Barracks, Wash. The en-Jor- ity

of the banks closed for 1-1- Hstment will be for three years,
quldation have had or Sergeant Endner has been In the
less In invested capital. recruiting service for six years.

Building Is Better Activity Have The Statesman follow you
In tho building this week Is on your vacation. Mailed to any

Most noticeable of new taxes
urday evening. which went into effect here Tues-

day was the two-ce- nt charge - 1 1

Reduction Confirmed Reduc-- aMt each bank check Issued
tlon of a $5000 Judgment received saiem s tnree oan

U Ual Y auuuicu uuiiuiiugreatly improved over iasc wine two weeKB, only 25 cents.
ins: systems for applying the taxpermits have been issued tor

in circuit court here by Ejnest
Sing, guardian of the estate of
Jung Sing, to $2000 was author

FreelFree!
Thursday, 9 A.M.

A fine felt or straw hat giv-

en FREE to first 25 custo-
mers with purchase of a $25
suit. Be here early Thursday

which will not be noticed by de anticwork costing $2344, In contrast GisFreeFree!
Thursday, 9 A. M.

A beautiful silk tie, value up
to $2, given FREE to the
first 25 customers with the
purchase of a f15 suit.

positors until the month's endwith but eight permits for Joba
statements are in. Then a two-ce- nt

charge will be listed against
each check drawn, the amount

Two Accidents Reported Onlytwo automobile accidents were
reported to city police: BerthaJunk Darby. 679 North Cottagestreet, and an unidentified mo-
torist at State and Liberty
streets; B. M. Howe, 2266 Simp-
son avenue, and Herman Rleck ofMacleay, at State and 19th.

costing $904 for all of last week.
John Wlckstrom has taken out a
permit to erect a dwellings at
1535 South 22nd street at cost
of $1500.

being added dally to each debit

ized yesterday in court here. The
Judgment is against the Travelers
Insurance company of America.
Counsel for the plaintiff advised
the acceptance In full payment of
the smaller settlement.
Quick work, reasonable prices on
berry tickets at The Statesman
printing office, 215 South Com-
mercial.

item made against the depositor s
account.

The manufacturer's excise tax

Berry tickets priced to the time.
es went into effect yesterday but
in many lines they will not be
passed along to the consumer un-

til the merchant's stock of non--Obituary IBOfxat Statesman office, 215 South
Commercial street.

Petitions Beinir Checked siMiller
At-- a local hospital, June 22,

Mrs. Sidney Miller, aged 61. Late
peuuons ior each of the threeinitiative measures nrodnrA
the governor's Tax League wereresident of Woodburn. route 1

Snapshot In Magazine This
month Salem Is represented in
The Pacific Telephone magazine
with a snapshot cf three local
telephone operators, G o 1 d a
Swegle, Marie Bertram and Le-o- na

Bpelens, appearing on the
page of "Camera stories briefly
told."

Hewitt Takes Office Roy R.

Funeral announcements later by ltt,the county clerk's office
Clough-Barrlc- k Co. br i?? fLCClB- - n,7

taxed goods Is exhausted. This
does not apply to gasoline, how-
ever, where a one-ce- nt increase
was effective at 12:10 a. m. Tues-
day.

Local banks yesterday arran-
ged for non-negotia- withdraw-
als which will not be subject to
tax. These are used only in the
banking house where a customer
withdraws cash and gives the
bank an order to charge the with-
drawal to his account.

ea ' O AlsaiXI3B 111 ii ri r TO wn VS1 Si

Proctor :,.r u uumuers to put tne
At the residence, 1665 Berry S'08 tn baJ1t- - One bun

street. June 22. Elizabeth Proc-- ared name3 ar on each petition
Hewitt, former dean of Willam-
ette university college of law.tor at the age oi bi years. ur-- f can saye

jived by daughter Mrs. or reshingling your roof now and candidate for the state1. IJLJCn of Winston '
statenu" ulSlX ch6a' Pren,; court at the Ma prairies,

ha, taken an office with C. m!Compton
Mrs. Ina ---- ---- - we oiaiesman. linmon in v.imi,. THEATRE I TINEEsons. E. W. Proctor of Portland
and Laverne roctor or naieui. woesn i ray When Lions Elect Today Today's
ister Mrs. Effie Caldwell of Ne- - Doyle Carter took a notion yes- - meeting of Lions club will be a

braska, and brother, Charles B. terday to run away from a traffic closed session for the purpose of
Hagen of California She was the officer, he started something the electing new officers. C. Leland
mother of the late Daryl Proctor, officer stopped.. Carter pleaded smith has been president during

PROBLEM STUDIED

Announcemems ui iuucio.. w justice conn ana was I the past year.

costs. IFree. an extra pair of trousers.
Mrs. Mark McCallister is

a meeting of the motion
committee composed ofScanuling with each high grade, made-t- o

Janet Marie Scandling, 8 greeny Anal The state's measure suit for as low as $25. members of women's organiza
months old daughter TJf Mr. and on larceny against Edna Mosher, the tailor, 474 Court St.
Mrs. W. E. Scandling or rortiana, """' do inea in justice
in sn nieeo. Calif.. June 19. Sur-- court this morning at 10 o'clock. Caretaker Chosen Mary Da--

tions of the city and various
churches, at her home this after-
noon.

The matter for special discus
i

vived bv brother Richard and sis- - Defendant is accused of taking a M6 has been named caretaker of
cr Maree. Funeral services vacuum cleaner from a Mrs. the home and premises of the

late CorneliaThursday afternoon, June 12 atMies nome wtilie she was in
sion will be concerning matinee
attendance of the Mickey Mouse
club. Manager James Carey of

A. Davis, Turner
She will receive

under the probate
iuoocooiuu Lucre. philanthropist.

$30 a month
Bills Filed Claims against the court's order. Warner Bros. Elsinore has coop-

erated with the committee in
placing only shows of correctestate of Jacob Harmon, incom

I!While on your vacation have Thepetent, amount now to $588 and
some Dills are outstanding. Fran. 9 A.M.Oregon Statesman mailed to you,

call 9101.cis J. Harmon, guardian, report-
ed yesterday in probate court

theme for children on the Mickey
Mouse programs, but many par-
ents are allowing their children
to remain over for the adult show
on Saturday afternoons and thus

10:30 o'clock from the chapel of!
W. T. Rigdon and Son, with Rev.
George Swift officiating. Inter-
ment Belcrest Memorial park.

Park
Charles A. Park, passed away

at the residence 1589 Chemeketa
St.; June 22. Survived by wi-

dow, Mrs. Mary W. Park, two sis-

ters, Mrs. E. D. Fleming of Jack-io- n,

Mich., and Mrs. George Wal-ov- er

of Detroit, " Mich., and a
nrnther. A. J. Park of Greeley,

Lang Let Out ' Louis Lang,nere.
arrested here Tuesday night on
a charge of being drunk, yester. ind ior Blakely In civil the children are viewing the show

intended for themselves and alsoa.v.i.iuu un rem, neara Deiore a day was released from the city
Jail on condition that he leave the one intended for the adult au-

dience which follows the Mickey
jury in justice court yesterday,
the case of W. C. Matthews vs. the city at-on- ce.

Mouse show.nr. ana vrn h nhort w.i. a
Passing at Crest Shirley This matter will be submitted

Roth paid a dollar and costs In for discussion and some plan to
Colo. Funeral services irom m Clifford Blakely resulted in ver
chapel of Clough-Barric- k com-- dIct for the defendant Blakely.
nany. Thursday. June 23 at 2:30

. ... . Justice court yesterday after handle the situation satisfactor-
ily will be attempted.pleading guilty to passing anotherm with Rev. Grover C. Bin-- . ienies Guilt Edward For- -

Buy Early While Stocks Are Complete

We've declared a Bonus on Meir's Clothing Prices that will affect
every family in the Willamette valley . . . a Bonus that means the
greatest savings you have ever known. Come to this, our greatest,
of all clothing sales.

And Remember .

chet officiating. Interment in lest yesterday pleaded not guilty J vehicle on crest of a hill
cttwiew cemetery. Body win ue 10 inert or fishing equipment and Administratrix Named Emma--S I Sa s .

In state till noon inursaay. preliminary neanng win get tn-- lene L. Davidson was named as

, i
: t

.1

;

uer way in justice court this at--

administratrix yesterday of theCamp ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. He Is In
PILES CURED

Wubost oswaUos ac im 'oi tUn

DR. MARSHALL
139 Oreton Bld(. PfcoD 810

Anna K Cam died at the res-th- e county Jail. estate of the late Charles S.
Henry.mmm of her sister. Mrs. Mary E. :

O 01TTnrri. of Labish Center. June visit Mrs. Ireton Mrs. R.
Birthsft Mother, of Mrs. "Wallace xie- - '""v uu uausaw iuene

wnnr. Onlncv. HI.. Mrs. irvm u wwsra ana Mrs. unaries C.
winehnn. Mrs. Earl Tungett. Wil-- Thompson of Seattle are guests JUXE SPECIALJones To Mr. and Mrs. Eu- -
n.M Twu ramn and John Henry of Mrs. Effie Ireton. coming at gene Jones, route JJiree, a girl,

Ruth, born on June- - 14 at theCamn all of Alton. 111., and Rose- - this time particularly to help the Croon I no I e
Ringlet Bad

PermanentTTln CamD 01 Laoisu tenier. oaia uiuu ccieurniB uer oina-- residence.
ai survived bv three sisters, day anniversary, PUSH WAVEBates To Mr. and Mrs. Fred

E. Bates, route five, a girl. Idyll ft ft com"Vacation time is travel time. The Regene, born on June 21.Oregon Statesman offers to sub-
scribers a Travel Accident Insur

plete
Open Friday
Evenings by
appointment

one brother and six grandchil-
dren. 8he was a native of Illi-

nois and aged 67 years, three
months and seven days. Requiem
mass will be read by Rev. Father
Hildebrand Thursday morning,
Juno S3 at 9 o'clock, at St Jo- -

Every Item in This Great Store Has
Been Drastically Reduced For This

Crashing Event
ance PftHv for onlr 11a TMr.j m . . .

Fraternls Meets F r a t e r nls
club members will bo entertained

aanh's Catholic church, Cottago h a trnnn nf Ja nanus a rr m n.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese. Medicine

Office hours
Tuesday and Satur-

day i to S p. m.
Bnewss 1 and 1

148 N. Commercial
i Salem

f CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

30? First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Tel. 36C3

Branch of Castle Pioneer
Permanent Wavers, Portland

and Chemeketa streets under di; slelans at their meeting at The
rection of Terwilllger funeral Spa at :30 do tonight. The

Japanese will present a programhome, 770 .juaemuew si.
xnent Brooks cemetery. of their native instrumental mu

sic. Experienced Salesmen Wanted. Apply at 8:30 a.m. .TODAY!
-- GPECIAL n

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 189S Tel. 8852

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Invalid Chairs
to Rent I) 8O

0
PERM ANENT WAVED

OjpSO Complete

r ' RINGLETTE END PUSH WAVE
Friday - Saturday - Monday Only , .

OREGON BEAUTY SHOP
Dial 5754 426-7-- 8 Oregon Bldg."

I i tl til I I '
.rt j ;t

g3elcret iflemorial
Mo4raUlrraons 136 North Commercial St.Prices31aruISM Call 6910, Used Furniture

Department
151 North RigMRU WITH

PERPETUAL CARE r
r--- in Mantes Prom tas Haert

- ef town,


